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如何保存你的医治？
How to steward your Healing?

1.恩典 Grace
-恩典是不配得到的恩宠，耶稣完全顺服
了天父，当我们相信祂时，我们就蒙福了。
Grace is underserved favor. Jesus obeyed God 
perfectly and by believing in Him, we are 
blessed.

-若不知道得医治100%是靠神的恩典，我们
就会回到行为主义来决定我们是否配得得
医治吗？When we don’t understand that 
healing is 100% by God’s grace, we will always 
refer back to our works to determine whether we 
feel we are worthy to be healed.

-恩典=得着我们所不配得着的。
Grace=Getting what we don’t deserve.

-恩典=得着耶稣当得的。
Grace=Getting what Jesus deserved.

-若听信仇敌谎言，把焦点从神的恩典转到
自己的行为（义），这样，医治就不能久存
了。If you listen to the enemy’s voice and shift 
your eyes from God’s grace to own righteousness, 
you won’t keep your healing very long.

-告诉你的敌人你知道自己是不配得，但，
你是在领受耶稣所当得的，就是上帝的
恩典。Tell your enemy that you know you don’t 
deserve it, but you are receiving what Jesus 
deserved, which is God grace.

-例：迦南妇人太15章“我当得”的态度。
Eg. Canaanite woman in Matthew 15 Attitude of 
Entitlement.
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-照着我们的本像来到主面前，不是靠自己
的行为，乃是靠祂的行为。Come as we are, 
not on our own merits, but on His merits.

2.责任 Responsibility

徒3:6“…..起来，行走….”
Act3:6 “Rise up and walk”.

-我们要负责任起来帮助自己痊愈。
Responsibility to rise up and walk out our healing.

-有些人宁可继续生病，因为：
Some people rather stay sick, Because:

2.1疾病已成为他们的身份Sickness had 
become their identity

2.2当有些人得医治时，他开始要负些责任-
改善生活方式，去找工作，放下生病的
社会福利。。。When someone gets healed, it 
comes with responsibility, may required to 
change their lifestyle, to get a job, or to give up 
financial benefits of being sick.

-疾病不能再定义你的身份。Sickness can no 
longer identity them.

3.健康 Health

-我们的身体是圣灵的殿。Our bodies are 
temple of the Holy Spirit.

林前6:19岂不知你们的身子就是圣灵的殿
吗？这圣灵是从神而来，住在你们里头的。
并且你们不是自己的人。Do you not know 
that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit, who 
is in you, whom you have received from God? You 
are not your own;

“-大约98%美国人吃“没有营养的食物”。
Estimated 98%of US population eats an 
“ impoverished diet”.

-我不是信靠我所吃，所喝，我乃是信靠我
的救赎主。但是，我必须要照顾我的身体。
My trust is not in what I eat or drink, my trust is in 
my Redeemer. But I need to take care of my body.
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4.信心 Faith

-耶稣吩咐得医治的瞎子不要回到不信的
环境里。Jesus told the blind man not to go back 
into the unbelieving situation after he got healed.

-若你回到不信的环境，你又认同它们，
可能会失去你的医治。If you go into 
unbelieving atmosphere, agree with it, you may 
lose your healing.

-常常与那些可以刚强和鼓励你的人在一起。
Surround yourself with people that will build you 
up and encourage your faith.

-若失去了医治，绝对不要与“羞辱”伙伴。
重新回到医治的源头-耶稣。Never partner 
with shame if you don’t retain your healing. 
Simply come back to the source of healing-Jesus.

5.感恩 Thanksgiving

-路17章-十个长大麻风者Luke 17- Ten lepers
-那位回来感恩的领受到灵魂体全然医治。
The one that came back received full healing 
(sozo) in his body, soul and spirit.

-感恩的心扩大天国。Thanksgiving always 
increase the kingdom.

-有时医治是一个过程，持续领受医治的最
佳方法就是不断感恩，并焦点于已在发生
的事。Healing is often a process, the best way 
to keep receiving is to continue to give thanks 
and focus on what has happened.

*-过一个感恩的生活方式。
Live a lifestyles of thanksgiving.

-虽然是一个小突破，也要感恩。感恩的心
会带来更多的突破，更多的神迹发生。Give 
thanks for breakthrough even when they are small, 
it will gain more breakthrough, watch miracles 
increase.
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6.平安 Peace

-若疾病回来，人们会恐慌惧怕。“我以为
神已经医治了我，难道没有？”只要我们
同意谎言，就打开惧怕的门，让疾病有机
可乘。If symptom shows up, people will shut 
down in fear and say, “I thought the Lord healed 
me, but I guess He didn’t.” As soon as we agree 
with that lie, we open the door to fear, allowing 
the symptom to stay.

-兴起，用真理来对抗仇敌。 “魔鬼，
你不能把疾病放回在我身上！耶稣已医治
我了。我不接受它回来。”Rise up and meet 
the enemy with truth. “Devil, you can’t put that 
back on me! The Lord has healed me, I won’t 
accept it back.”

-扎根于神的话语是维持信心的钥匙。
Being Established in God’s word is key to 
maintaining our healing.

-可5:29 “踏入平安，继续活在健康里.”
Mark 5:29 “Go into peace and continue to be 
well.”


